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Fellow Lions,  

I am looking forward to our district service cele-

bration on Saturday, June 10,2023.  This outdoor 

picnic luncheon at Camp Dogwood in Sherrills 

Ford with live music and an awards ceremony is 

my “thank you” to all my Lion friends for their ser-

vice to their clubs, district, and communities.  I 

hope you can attend this event because it will be 

a special one.  

Awards will include the Ambassador, Beacon of 

Hope Fellowship, Woolard Partner in Service, 

Melvin Jones, LCI Chairpersons Award, Interna-

tional President’s Certificate of Appreciation, 

Club Newsletter Contest, Club of the Month and 

Club Points Contest.  

Please RSVP directly to me at mewunder-

ler@gmail.com so that I have a count for lunch.  

I am finishing up my club visits and have three 

clubs to report on this month.   

Shelby Lions Club Visit, Tuesday, May 9, 2023  

Organized in 1929, the Shelby Lions Club has a 

long history of providing services to the residents 

of Cleveland County.  

In the past, club members have worked with un-

derprivileged children providing food and cloth-

ing, partnered with local churches and other non-

profit organizations to distribute much needed 

food to over 2,700 local families on an annual 

basis. 

Club members support Camp Dogwood through 

their raffle ticket sales and have sponsored VIP 

Christmas parties.  

The Shelby Lions club also supports other com-

munity organizations such as their local YMCA.    

The club raises funds for their service projects 

through broom sales throughout the community, 

with supplies in banks, salons, and retail loca-

tions. 

Club members depend on their relationship with 

their local DSS representative for VSP gift certifi-

cate referrals and have been very successful 

with this wonderful program providing free eye 

exams and glasses for those community mem-

bers in need.  

 
 

mailto:mewunderler@gmail.com
mailto:mewunderler@gmail.com
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Spruce Pine Lions Club Visit, Thursday, May 11, 

2023 

The Spruce Pine Lions club own and operate the 
Sunshine Hill Apartments, beautifully furnished 
and well-kept Section 202 Supportive Housing 
for the Elderly with 25-bedroom units. I was so 
impressed with this incredible project that is sup-
ported by club members.  
 
The club’s other main focus is providing eye ex-
ams and glasses for the residents of their com-
munity as well as providing transportation for the 
visually impaired and vision screenings. Other 
service projects include sponsoring scholarships 
for graduates of Mitchell high school and collect-
ing eyeglasses.  
 
Club members enjoy a partnership hosting the 
“Troutacular”, a celebration of Spruce Pine's 
Mountain Heritage Trout Waters designation 
which takes place the first Saturday in June. This 
event is free for children, ages 14 and under, to 
compete in a fishing tournament. Children learn 
the importance of one of the county’s most im-
portant resources.  An average of 70 children 
participated in the tournament last year.  
 
During the Christmas holidays, Spruce Pine club 
members take part in the local Christmas parade 
with their own club float and distribute treats for 
children in the community during Halloween.  
 
Club members support the Run for Holland 5K 
for Down syndrome awareness, the Bike Shop 
which is an after school program and safe place 
where kids complete projects together and are 
mentored by the adult volunteers, and the Story 

Book Trail where permanent book displays and 
audio stations are in place around Riverside Park 
in Spruce Pine, for the enjoyment of adults and 
children.  
 
 

 
Claremont Lions Club Visit, Thursday, May 18, 

2023 

Members of the Claremont Lions club truly be-

lieve in the slogan “service from the heart”.   

Club members are involved in numerous service 

projects throughout the Lions fiscal year includ-

ing Meals on Wheels, bringing hope and nutrition 

to seniors and community members confined in-

doors.  

Senior Morning Out, a half-day program for per-
sons 60 or older who live in Catawba County. 
Activities include information about nutrition and 
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healthy living, entertainment, games and crafts, 
exercise, and trips to local shopping and attrac-
tions. 
Corner Table/Backpack Food Program, a volun-

teer driven, donation reliant initiative that pro-

vides food to Catawba county children in need.  

Project Warmth in partnership with the Salvation 

Army providing blankets and warm clothing to 

those in need during the cold winter months.  

Veterans Stand Down, all veterans in Western 

NC are invited to attend in Hickory NC. Free ser-

vices available include medical care, dental 

needs, blood pressure checks, vision care, and 

employment resources. The Claremont Lions 

club sponsors vision screenings for this wonder-

ful event.   

Other Claremont Lions club service initiatives in-

clude Special Olympics, supporting Governor 

Morehead School for the blind and deaf, and 

stocking blessing boxes in three Catawba county 

locations! 

Their support of the Unifour Vision Van Screen-

ing program is exemplary with members partici-

pating in voluntary community vision screenings 

on a regular basis.  Club members will be spon-

soring vision screenings at the Conover Farmers 

Market over the next few months.  
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NCLI Council of Governors Board Meeting, Fri-

day – Sunday, May 5-7, 2023 

My district overview report to those Lions in at-

tendance at Camp Dogwood, Sherrills Ford, in-

cluded the following topics.  

Membership:  

On Saturday, February 26, 2023, PDG 

George Suggs called a meeting of past 

District Governors, DG Elect Susan Fer-

nandez, 1
st
 VDG Elect Dawson Hart, and 

me to discuss membership.  

I will continue to work with Tony Angel on the 

development of our volunteer/membership 

project.  Part of our district website will be 

devoted to attracting young people for vol-

unteer activities across the district and so-

cial media will play an important part.  

The district will also be forming a marketing 

committee focused on communications 

and in person presentations to make sure 

the communities that we serve across the 

district are made aware of who we are 

and how we serve in our communities.  

Leadership: 

District clubs have just been so welcoming 

and so eager to tell me about their fund-

raising and service projects which I make 

a point of highlighting in our district news-

letter each month. 

My district team continues to recognize an 

outstanding club each month with a club 

of the month trophy. We recently added 

the St. Stephens club and the West Hicko-

ry VIP club. I have two trophies left and 

those will be awarded on June 10th.  

Service: 

My team continues to support our district 

project the McCune Center in Black 

Mountain, NC.  I have offered to fill the 

position of board VP behind Curtis Erick-

son, our McCune Center board President.  

The board will vote on my decision to fill 

this position at a future meeting.     

One of my priorities was to not only visit our 

district clubs, but as my time permitted, to 

assist with their various fundraisers and 

service projects.  Becoming a part of 

these club activities has given me the 

chance to develop an even stronger bond 

with my fellow district lions.  

 

DG Allen Swaim Jr. was voted in as 2
nd

 Vice 

President of NCLI for 2023-2024.  PDG Steve 

McLaurin will serve as President, PDG Wayne 

Faber will serve as 1
st
 Vice President, PDG Cur-

tis Erickson will serve as Treasurer and Anne 

Metts will serve as Secretary of NC Lions Inc. for 

2023-2024.  

 

On a special note, our own Lion Elizabeth Hart 

was recognized with an International President’s 
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Certificate of Appreciation for her many years of 

service as a volunteer counselor during camping 

season for our VIP’s at Camp Dogwood, Sher-

rills Ford.  

  

 
District 31L Cabinet Meeting, Saturday, May 20, 

2023 

My thanks to DG Elect Susan Fernandez and 

the Etowah club for hosting our last cabinet 

meeting for the Lions fiscal year at their club 

house. 

DG Elect Susan Fernandez spoke about some 

of her plans for the district. Lion Elizabeth Hart 

gave district financial reports.  PDG Curtis Erick-

son agreed to do some research regarding finan-

cial products that might assist the district in earn-

ing interest on our surplus funds in the district 

account. 1
st
 VDG Elect Dawson Hart gave every-

one a glimpse of the activities being planned for 

our fall district convention. 2
nd

 VDG Elect Eileen 

Artavia spoke of how she is looking forward to 

serving the district.  

Lion Wayne Houser, Zone 6 Chair and Lion 

Kathryn Nichols, Zone 2 Chair gave outstanding 

reports on their zone clubs service and fundrais-

ing activities.  

PDG and 2023 Hall of Fame Recipient Marti 

Henry talked about the ad sheet for the VIP Fish-

ing Tournament which is a new fundraiser that 

the tournament team is launching this year. Dis-

trict clubs are encouraged to take out a quarter, 

half page or full-page ad which will be featured in 

a full color directory supporting the VIP Fishing 

Tournament.    
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Our district “Dimes for Diabetes” project headed 

up by our diabetes chair PDG Paulette Gasper-

son is a great success. To-date the district has 

collected $1,396.56. I wish to thank PDG Pau-

lette and all of the clubs who participated in this 

outstanding project. PDG Paulette will keep us 

up to date on how many children were able to 

attend diabetes camp because of the generosity 

of so many of my Lion friends. If you have not yet 

turned your monies into the district, please do so 

as soon as possible. PDG Paulette will be 

launching the project again for the 23-24 Lions 

fiscal year.  

 

On Tuesday, May 16, 2023, visually impaired 
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residents of Gaston, Lincoln and Rutherford 

counties came to Rankin Lake Park in Gastonia, 

NC to participate in the annual Greater Gaston 

Fishing Tournament. The tournament was spon-

sored by the Gastonia Recreation Department 

and the Gastonia Lions, headed by PDG Michael 

Schwartz.  The Gastonia Lions provided lunch, 

and both the Gastonia Lions and Camp Dog-

wood provided fishing poles equipped and ready 

for use. Volunteers including my husband, Lion 

Frank Wunderler assisted the VIP’s by cutting 

bait, baiting hooks, and keeping fishing lines 

from becoming tangled.  Prizes were awarded to 

winners in multiple categories. A fun day for all! 
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There were several reports given at the NCLI 

board meetings in May, most notably would be 

District 31L has given out a total of 93 VSP Gift 

Vouchers for free eye exams and glasses from 

July 2022 to April 2023.  

For MD 31, a total of 119 hearing aids were do-

nated, 336 canes were shipped to VIP’s in need, 

and 92,477 eye glasses were donated.  

The vision screening Report given by PDG 

Curtis Erickson detailed District 31L Lions 

screening efforts.  10,440 children and adults 

to date with 1,611 referrals at a referral rate of 

15%.  Our district ranks 1
st

 in the state for vi-

sion screenings and I could not be prouder of 

our district clubs and the three Lions who 

give their all to this program, PDG Curtis Er-

ickson of the Mills River Club, Lion Wayne 

Faber of the Long View Club and Lion Gordon 

Gilomen of the Canton Club.   

The MD 31 GST Report of Service Activity giv-

en by PCC Diane Whitley noted that from July 

1, 2022 to April 30, 2023, District 31L Lions 

have served a total of 88,725 people. Our dis-

trict ranks 2
nd

 in the state for service activi-

ties and I could not be prouder of our district 

clubs.   

 

I noted at the board meeting that one of my fa-

vorite Helen Keller quotes is “When we do the 

best we can, we never know what miracle is 

wrought in our life, or in the life of another”.  

Thank you dear Lions of District 31L for all you 

do for your clubs, your district, and your commu-

nities.  

 
WELCOME JUNE! 
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Dear Lions, 

It is hard to believe that this will be the last newsletter 

for 2022-23.  I want to personally thank DG Marilyn 

for all her efforts during the year.  She visited all 

Clubs and certainly has done everything possible to 

increase the membership efforts.  I am honored she 

will continue with the marketing plan that she had 

started.  I appreciate all her guidance during the past 

year and for those times in the future.  She will be a 

hard act to follow, but I will do my best.   

For the upcoming year 2023-24: 

July 22, 2023 – Installation of Officers, District Cabi-

net Meeting and Brighter Visions Kick-off.  We will 

begin at noon and lunch will be served.  Please be sure 

to let me know no later than    July 15, 2023 if you 

will be attending, so that we can plan accordingly.  

This will be held at the Etowah Lions Club.  

Zone 1 Chair – the position is still open.  I am confi-

dent is there a Lion out there who would do an excel-

lent job with this role.  Please reach out to me if you 

are considering.   

2023-2024 Officers – Officers for next year were to 

be submitted in My LCI no later than May 31, 2023.  

The Zone Chairs and I have reached out to those that 

still have not summited them.  If you have not done 

so, please make this a priority.  For those that have 

submitted the names, thank you!  As you know, this 

information is needed for the new directory. 

Brighter Vision Goal – The DG goal of $90 per 

member will stay the same.  It would be such a bless-

ing if you could bring your check to the Brighter Vi-

sions Kick-off meeting.  If not, we appreciate in ad-

vance the efforts you and your clubs will be making to 

reach the goal. 

LCIF Goal – Our new District 31L LCIF Coordinator 

will be focusing her efforts so that we can meet our 

goal for 2023-24.  I am confident we can do better 

than we have in the past.  Thank you to those clubs 

that have been able to meet this goal in the past.   

District Governor Goals – Numerous Zoom calls 

were held with 1st DGE Dawson and 2nd DGE Eileen 

for next year’s DG goals.  By the time you are reading 

this, they will have already been submitted.  More to 

come. 

 

 

 

   

 

  

 
 

 
 

 

Officer Training: 

Training for Presidents, Secretaries and Treasurers 

will be held in four different locations this year.  Zone 

Chair Training will be held at the Etowah Lions Club.  

Lunch will be served.  Please advise DGE Susan 

(sl29470@bellsouth.net) ASAP which session you 

are attending. The dates, locations and trainers are 

listed as follows: 

mailto:sl29470@bellsouth.net
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JUNE 3:  

CANTON (10:30 a.m.) 

10 PINEY GROVE RD WAYNESVILLE, N.C.  

28786 

PRESIDENT: MAX BUMGARDNER PCC SECRETARY: 

JOHN DOBBINS TREASURER: CURTIS ERICKSON 

PDG 

 

JUNE 17:  

CAMP DOGWOOD (10:30) 

PRESIDENT: FRED HUSCHER SECRETARY: TAMMY 

THOMAS TREASURER: ELIZABETH HART 

 

JUNE 24:  

ETOWAH LIONS CLUB (10:30 a.m.)  

PRESIDENT: FRED HUSCHER 

SECRETARY: DEBBIE HICKS PDG TREASURER: 

CURTIS ERICKSON PDG ZONE CHAIRS: KATHY 

NICHOLS 

 

JULY 1:  

ERWIN LIONS CLUB (10:30 a.m.) PRESIDENT: FRED 

HUSCHER SECRETARY: DEBBIE HICKS PDG TREAS-

URER: CURTIS ERICKSON PDG 
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I had a lot going on this month. First, I presented 
the club of the month to the St, Stephens Lions 
Club. They have added two new members and 
are in the process of forming a Leo Club.  The 
Long View Lions Club has been busy and they 
did their annual Brooms And Blooms sale which 
was a huge success.  I was honored to present 
Lion Joe Cook of the Long View Club his 50 year 
pin as he is working on his 52nd year. I am look-
ing forward to the Cabinet meeting on May 20th 
at the Etowah clubhouse. Thank you to Tammy 
Thomas and her hard work the advertisement 
forms for the fall convention are out. We need 
to start sending in the $20 per club for the con-
vention hospitality room. Let's have a record 
sale of ads and spread the word to make our 
convention a huge success. The address for 
sending the $20 per club is P. O. Box 1375 Icard, 
NC 28666. We need to start sending that in. This 
is my year to plan the convention so if you 
would like to help out let me know. Our next 
convention meeting will be June 4th at 2:00 by 
Zoom. Thanks for all your support. I 
look forward to serving you all as your 1st VDG. 
Thanks for all you do. 

1st VDG Elect Dawson Hart  
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ATTENTION ALL CLUBS 

“Dimes for Diabetes” 

“Dimes for Diabetes” is a State wide program to send a student with Diabetes to camp. District L would 

like to keep the money that is collected in our District. This way there would be some financial assistance 

available for any kids in our district with diabetes to go to a camp. The District Treasurer has set up a line 

in the Activities Account for Dimes for Diabetes. Would any/all clubs that are participating in this pro-

gram, please deposit the monies collected from your club into your activity account and send a check to 

the District Treasurer, Lion Elizabeth Hart, 5483 Pembrooke Drive, Granite Falls, NC  28630. 

Any questions, please contact PCC Paulette Gasperson, 2022-2023 District 31-L Diabetes Chair. 828-384-

0057. lfgasperson@comporium.net  

 

 

 

 

Thank you to the following clubs for their Dimes 

for Diabetes contributions: 

Brevard Davidson River & Long View 

Thus far we have raised $535.60 . 

mailto:lfgasperson@comporium.net
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I just learned that there is a V.I.P. who works for the Industries for the Blind 
that is looking for a living donor. 

  

Thank you!! 

Lion Liz Hart 
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You make our district sparkle and shine!  

You make our district sparkle and shine!  

Thank you to the Andrews and Clay County Clubs for your DG Goal contributions since the 
last newsletter publication. Your contributions will assist the district in being able to continue 
these great programs and support of these well deserved causes. Currently we are at 57% of 
clubs participating and I have been in contact with a couple of other clubs and am expecting a 
couple of more checks in the mail shortly. Thank you Multiple District 31L for all you do and 
for your service.  

Abby has been diagnosed 
with a rare eye cancer, Reti-
noblastoma. Her family has 
insurance to help with the 
cost of treatments but it is 
not fully covered. There is al-
so additional cost of travel-
ing back and forth for Duke 
weekly. 

  

If you are interested in mak-
ing a donation or purchasing 
a raffle ticket please reach 
out to Tammy Thomas at 
828-244-4342 with the Sher-
rills Ford Lions Club. 
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ATTENTION ALL CLUBS 

“Dimes for Diabetes” 

“Dimes for Diabetes” is a State wide program to send a student with Diabetes 

to camp. District L would like to keep the money that is collected in our District. 

This way there would be some financial assistance available for any kids in our 

district with diabetes to go to a camp. The District Treasurer has set up a line in 

the Activities Account for Dimes for Diabetes. Would any/all clubs that are par-

ticipating in this program, please deposit the monies collected from your club 

into your activity account and send a check to the District Treasurer, Lion Eliza-

beth Hart, 5483 Pembrooke Drive, Granite Falls, NC  28630. 

Any questions, please contact PCC Paulette Gasperson, 2022-2023 District 31-L 

Diabetes Chair. 828-384-0057. lfgasper-

son@comporium.net  

mailto:lfgasperson@comporium.net
mailto:lfgasperson@comporium.net
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Unique Vision Screening 

 

To be able to do a children’s vision screening is one of the most 

satisfying service projects you could ever hope to do. Last week 

the Valdese Lions and the Rutherford College Lions partnered to 

perform children’s vision screenings at the Burke County Head 

Start center and also the Burke County Kinderpalozza / Childfest 

pre-kindergarten event. Both events saw several preschool kids 

screened with a few identified as needing to be referred for an 

in office visit. The kids at this age are so amazing and the staff 

couldn’t stop thanking the Lions for doing the vision screening.  

But the event on Saturday had a uniqueness about it that was 
surprising to the group. The Kinderpalozza event staff had ar-
ranged for the actual Sesame Street Cookie Monster to be flown 
in for the event as a draw for the kids and parents. So the Val-
dese Club and Rutherford College clubs along with the Unifour 
Childrens Sight program have assumed the title of  “Official Vi-
sion Screeners of Sesame Street”.  
I encourage clubs to join in this amazing service project, the im-

pact we can have on the lives of kids cannot be compared to any 

other project we are working with.  

Wayne Houser  

NCLI KidSight KSU Committee 

Unifour Childrens Sight 
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Register for LCICon 2023 

Get inspired by Lion leaders, celebrate service and enjoy every-

thing that Boston has to offer. We can’t wait to see you! 

  Register for LCICon   

 

International Convention comes stateside 

As we continue our mission to serve the community and make a positive impact, we would like to suggest 

four areas for service projects that we believe would make a significant difference in our District.  

  

These projects focus on:  

1. Diabetes: Diabetes is a growing concern in our community. 

2. Hunger: Our communities have a significant number of families and individuals who struggle with hunger. 

3. Vision: Poor vision can greatly impact a person's quality of life. 

4. Environment: Our environment is important for our health and well-being. 

  

Building on the first item on the list - Diabetes, attached are some LCI Diabetes Project Ideas.  We hope these 

ideas will inspire you to take action and make a difference in your community. 

Please help by: 
1. Completing at least one diabetes project during this Lions year. 

2. Making sure your club has a Club Service Chairperson. 

Using the service activity reporting through MyLCI/MyLion. 

  
Lion Fred Huscher 
GST Coordinator 

Service Project Ideas 

https://lcicon.lionsclubs.org/?utm_source=Eloqua&utm_campaign=CON_EN_ALLLionsLeosPromo7_1030307000&utm_medium=email&elqTrackId=8384E4790089FA75FD2DB738E9CF2083&elq=870966ac524e4eb3b57dcc76bdab24c6&elqaid=28227&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=3770
https://lcicon.lionsclubs.org/?utm_source=Eloqua&utm_campaign=CON_EN_ALLLionsLeosPromo7_1030307000&utm_medium=email&elqTrackId=8384E4790089FA75FD2DB738E9CF2083&elq=870966ac524e4eb3b57dcc76bdab24c6&elqaid=28227&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=3770
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Lions collect and recycle the following for eyeglasses. 

All plastic frame glasses 

All metal frame glasses 

All combination metal and plastic frames 

All broken frames- these are recycled for scrap 

All cleaning cloths—this is New 

 

Please throw away 

 
Individual loose lenses 

Cases 
 

Lions also collect and recycle 

Hearing aids 

Cell phones – no cases, plugs or chargers 

 

** We no longer accept Ink Cartridges** 

 

If you have any questions please call or email Tammy at 828-478-2135 ext 229 or tammy@nclionsinc.org 

mailto:tammy@nclionsinc.org
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PDG Michael Covell—Hendersonville Club -June 8 2022 
Margaret Dalton- Hendersonville Club—June 7 2022 

PDG Larry Colford—Maggie Valley May 31, 2022  
Donald Kirkpatrick–Granite Falls May 17, 2022 

George Perkins—Etowah Lions Club May 11,  2022 
Ivey Wayburn Jones—Valdese LC March 27, 2022 

Charles E Sane  - Chase LC May 28, 2022 
Phyllis B Stoll  - Canton LC July 27, 2022 

Gene Wyatt—Mills River LC September 2, 2022 
Lee Roy Huffman  - Valdese LC September 7, 2022 

PDG Paul Vaughan—November 3, 2022 
PDG Guy Penland—Asheville LC November 22, 2022 

Charles Peeler—St. Stephens LC  10/30/2022 
Scott Kuba—Brevard LC 11/11/2022 
William Mann—Clyde LC 11/07/2022 

Reggie Hayes—East Gastonia LC 10/25/2022 
James Collis—Shelby LC 11/03/2022 

Frank Rick Thompson RPH—Lincolnton LC 12/16/2022 
PDG Joseph Silvers—Pisgah Forest LC 01/22/2023 

Stine Isenhower—Conover LC 12/31/2022 
PDG Pat Roland—Swannanoa LC 01/30/2023 

Gerri Byrd—Marion LC 01/16/2023 
Jimmy Bowers—Lincolnton LC 01/30/2023 
Frances Grudier—Hudson LC 08/26/2022 
Clark Kessel—Lake Lure LC 02/07/2023 

Irene Carico—Black Mountain McCune 04/07/2023 
Doris Stewart—Black Mountain McCune 04/07/2023 

Jon M. Robbins –Claremont LC 03/29/2023 
Bill Glenn—Valley Springs LC 05/02/2023 

Jerry Thomas—Sherrills Ford LC 05/18/2023 
Daisy Litman—West Hickory VIP LC 05/10/2023 

 

Volume 2 Issue 12 
Editor: Deborah Hicks, PDG 
Submit stories to: liondebbie@etowahlions.com 
Subject:   Newsletter and month 
Deadline to submit for next issue is the 20th of each month 
 

Please send in your members for this current year that we have lost so we can keep this current.  Thank you!  

From May 2022— April 2023 

May 2023—April  2024 
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Welcome to our new Lions 

July 2022 
Marilyn Richardson, PDG—Transfer to Etowah Lions Club  

 
August 2022 

John Kimbrough—Clay County LC 
 

September 2022 
Kathleen Logsdon—Etowah Lions Club  

John Torvinan—Rutherfordton Lions Club 
Kathy G. Hale—Andrews Lions Club 

Kevin G. Dougherty—Hot Springs Lions Club 
Tori Watson—Spruce Pine Lions Club 

Cassandra Leathem—Spruce Pine Lions Club 
Patrick Leathem—Spruce Pine Lions Club 

Oran Jonas—Valdese Lions Club  
Geri Hamilton—Hendersonville Lions Club  

Beverly Willoughby—Hendersonville Lions Club  
Judith Jacumin—St. Stephens Lions Club  
Marilyn Martin—St. Stephens Lions Club  

David Allback—Candler Lions Club  
 

October 2022 
April George—Sherrills Ford Lions Club 

Angela McClanahan—Sherrills Ford Lions Club  
Joshua Thomas—Sherrills Ford Lions Club  

Joshua Robinson—Valdese Lions Club 
Kimberly Robinson—Valdese Lions Club 

Trudie Chisolm—West Hickory VIP Lions Club  

William Robinson—Candler Lions Club 
 

November 2022 
Heather Edgar—Black Mountain Lions Club  

Katie Anders—Erwin District Lions Club  
Robert Smith—Rutherfordton Lions Club 

Scott Harrison—Andrews Lions Club  
 

January 2023 
Brenda Harris—Gastonia Evening Lions Club  

Terry B Hall—Long View Lions Club  
 

February 2023 
Brad Wilks—Caton Lions Club  

Laney Wilks—Canton Lions Club  
Sharon Free—Canton Lions Club 

Charles Bonsworth, Jr—Hendersonville Lions Club  
Julie Hoyle—Lake Lure Lions Club  

Sydney Shephard—Sherrills Ford Lions Club 
Frederick Linebarger—West Hickory VIP Lions Club 

Cadyn Klassett—St. Stephens Lions Club 
Tucker Rink—Saint Stephens Lions Club 
Bill Heidinger—Weaverville Lions Club 

Bonnie Heidinger—Weaverville Lions Club  
 

March 2023 
Tyree L. Griffin—Brevard Lions Club 

Douglas Marlowe—Long View Lions Club  
Charles Hutchens—Long View Lions Club 

 
April 2023  

Susanne Andrews—Etowah Lions Club 
Matthew Duncan– Edneyville Lions Club  

Barbara Scott—Black Mountain Lions Club  
Donald Bowie—Hudson Lions Club  

Shannon Edwards—Hudson Lions Club  
Arthur Sisk—Sherrills Ford Lions Club  
Reba Sisk—Sherrills Ford Lions Club  

Lynette Stetson—West Hickory VIP Lions Club 

2021-2022 by the numbers ending totals of LIONS in our State 
L-806    I– 910    O-1075    N-977     S—904 

Active Clubs D31L - 49 Clubs  

Statistics Updated 05/29/2023  

District 31L—Membership 761   
Closing numbers for FY23 
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Quick Reference  
Acronyms for our Lions 

 

The points contest and Service Reporting 
Keep up with it, saves a lot of heartache at the 

end of the year. 
 

The annual points contest is a way to let the Governor know what the 
clubs have accomplished throughout the year.  This is an excel form 
that is found on the district website.  It is easy to fill out and if you keep 
it up monthly not so daunting.  If you are one of those who say, “:Aww I 
will wait until May 1st to do it” you may be in for a big surprise.  “Why 
wait to do tomorrow what you can do today”?  So a lot of clubs are do-
ing things and secretaries need to get this and the reporting done online 
on MyLion so the Governor can do his job.  Take a little time this month 
to catch up and you will not be so overwhelmed as the fastly approach-
ing end of year arrives.  Lions year that is.  This is month 6.  The Gover-
nor will need this form this year so he can calculate the for the awards.   

www.nclions31l.org This is the District Website.  

www.lionsclubs.org This is International’s Website 

www.nclionsinc.org  This is your State Website 

You can find the information you seek at these  

websites.   

District Governor Marilyn Wunderler  Quick Reference Page 

District Cabinet Officers 2022-23                                                            Contact 

DG Marilyn Wunderler  704-214-2267    mewunderler@gmail.com 

1st VDG Susan Fernandez 786-449-6174   sl29470@bellsouth.net 

2nd VDG Dawson Hart 828-302-6957  dawsonhart313@gmail.com 

Secretary Tammy Thomas 828-234-7659  liontammy2020@gmail.com 

Treasurer Elizabeth Hart 818-913-7901  elizabethlkhart@gmail.com 

DG   District Governor 

DGE District Governor Elect 

PDG Past District Governor  

IPDG Immediate Past District Governor  

1VDG First Vice District Governor 

2VDGE Second Vice District Governor Elect 

1VDGE First Vice District Governor Elect 

2VDG Second Vice District Governor 

PP Past President (Club or International) 

IPP Immediate Past President 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

If you cannot find or do not know something 

ask! You are not alone in this journey! 

The most current district directory can be found at www.nclions31l.org  you will need a user ID and Password to  access 


